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THE TRIAL OF DAVIS.

The London Times' Correspondent's
Estimale Of Northern Feeling—An Im-
partial and Temperate 'View of the

An American correspondent of the London
Times sends the followingobservations on the
approaching trial of Jed' Davis to that jour-
nal'

ASthe time of Mr. Davis' trial draws nearer,
the interest which is felt in its result in-
creases. It was thought that by _postponing
the event public opinion in the North would
Soften towards Davis, but :there is no indica-
tion of such a change; on the contrary, Mr-
euMstanees are always occurring which
strengthen the general desire to see the heavi-
est Of punishments fall upon his head. Nee
thing will satisfya very large portion of the
people hut Mr. Davis , life. Even the most
moderatemen express a feelingofanxiety lest
the Government should be contented with his
banishment. Thiseager craving for vengeance
on an individual,notWithStandiug the awful
visitation which hag fallen upon the entire.
South, and which might seem enough to ap-
pease the demands ofthe most vindictive, may
appear very

i
reprehensible to people in Eng-

land, but it s not so unreasonable as it looks at a
distance. Not only canit be explained, but justi-
fied ; U dOes notarise from party passion, but from
the remembrance of deeds which are more horrible
than the English public canhave any idea of, and
it is constandyfed by new proofs of barbarity per-
petrated upon Federal prisoners. If there is any
bitterness entertained by the Northern peo-

hle toward the South—and very rarely indeed
ave I seen evidences of it—it springs from

the same cause which inaleeg them talk Of
Davis as of a being scarcely human. That
Rause is the incredibleand infamoustreatment
which the Northerncaptured soldiers received
in Southern prisons.

The evidence upon which the charges of
cruelty rest is overwhelming and unanswerable.
A Sanitary Commissionwas appointedby the
EGOeernmenttoinqutre into the circumstances,
and the members of it examined a greatmany
men who had been prisoners in the South,
some ofwhom were at death's door whenthey
told their story. The testimony has been pub-
lished by official sanction, and photographs of
afew ofthe prisoners are erehxed tothe narra-
tive. Photographs do not lie, and these pic-
tures of living Skeletons, covered with hor-
rible sores and wounds, speak foe themselves.
But still more painfuewitnesses against the
prisons of the South are to be met with in al-
most every village, in the presence of poor
youngfellows who have returned in astate of
adioey, orparalyzed or eaten up with scurvy.
A wretched object was pointedout to me the
either day. There were still the traces of a
robust and strongman about Min, but he wax
physically a wreck, and his mind was utterly
gone. When it is considered that at Anderson-
rille, the Confederatesput the Northern pri-
.soners on a piece of land withouteven a tent to
cover them, that atropical sun beat downupon
their headS, and that they had not food enough
given them to keep a dog alive, it cannot
cause surprise that mind and-body alike broke
down. It is a fact, and an awfulone to realize,
that aroundthat prison-field of And ersonville
fifteen thousand Northern soldier?, taken cap-
tive, lie buried. Fever and starvation laid
them all low. Is the regular prisons, where at
least shelterfrom heat- or cold was provided,
themen were hudilted together so that it was
almost impossible to breathe in the rooms.
When they went to the windows to geta little
fresh air, they were shot down from outside
bythe sentinels. Thiscrime is proved to have
been committed in scores of cases. The evi-
-deuce, as I have said, is before the world ; the
Southern leaders do not attempt to contradict
it. They only say they did as well as they
Could, and all one's wishes and hopes would lead
one to believe them. But here again, unfortunate-
ly, the evidence is too strong in disproof of their
words. At Libby, Close to Davis' house., the
prisoners were literally starving. Their friends
in the Northheard of this, and sent themboxes
of provisions. These boxes were stored is
sheds directly in front ofthe prison, so that
the men could see them from their windows,
but the authorities refused to disturb them,
The prisoners died from hunger in the
sight of plenty. The Southern defence
is that this was a retaliatory measure, used
because there bad been a complaint about the
treatment ofSouthern men in the North. But
it is prot,ed beyond all doubt—and every Con-
federate soldier, private or ofileer, who iS
questioned on the subject admits it—that in
the Northern prisons no distinction whatever
was made between Federal and Confederate •

both were carefully looked after, and always had
proper clothing andfood. * * * * *

It is veilly easy for you Englishmen to talk
about mercy- and forgiveness," eeid a lady
talking of this subject, "but how would yea
have felt toward the Russians if they, had
starved and murdered fifteen thousand of
Sour soldiers in one prison ? It is this feel-
mg. which extends through every class of
society in the North. To condemn it with-
out we-lE'llln- the circumStaTlCAS which pro-
ciuee it, is to less than justice to apeople who
areready to shake hands with every Southern man,
and to help him with money,provided he was not a
leader among mem. As a bodythe Northern
people are impatient to be friends with the"
South. It is only against the leaders that they
bear animosity, and it is chieflyconcentrated
upon the head of Davis ; for lie lived withina
stone's throw of Libby Prison, whence the
corpses Of starved men were daily carried out
in large numbers. Itmay be asked," Did Da-
vis and Lee know of the manner in. which
Southern prisoners were treated'!" The North
believe they did, and, therefore, as I have said,
the cry for their lives, flowerer repulsive it
'May sound, is not a cry raised without provo-
cation. It is net the wild Wapner of amob ;

and it is so far deep and general that Ibelieve
the Government will have to resist the
whole force of public opinion in the North
if Mr. Davis is to save his life. "If,"
says a writer who truly reflects the
views of the people on this subject, "Ge-
neral Lee had been determined not to have
prisoners starred or abusedl does any one
doubt that lie could have prevented these
things? Nobody doubts it.s And so of Davis :

"The chief of a so-called Confederacy, who
would calmly consider among his official docu-
ments incendiary plots for the secret destrnc.
Don ofships, hot els, and cities full ofpeaceable
people, is a Chief well worthy,to preside over
such cruelties 5 but his only jnet title is.Pre-
sident of Assassins, and the whole civilized
world should make common cause against
such a miscreant." I do not know whether
this argument and this langua ge willbe deem-
ed conclusive or satisfactory in England ;-
they are certainly held to be so here, and,
after all„ it is in America that Mr. Davis is
to be tried. Ills friends might see a worse
fate befall him than his death in Fortress
Monroe.

STATE ITEMS.

—The Harriablirg nlegraple of Wednesday
evening says : "Last night, when the Eric
Express train from Philadelphia was about
twelve miles this side of that city, onthePenn-
sylvania itailroad,the coupling broke,leaving
part of the train a considerable distance be-
hind the engine and baggage-cars.. -Upon dis-
covering the state of affairs, the engineer re-
versed his engine, and,with the cars attached
thereto, ran back for the missing portion of
the train. Unfortunately, the latter came
down a heavy grade at full speed, and a colli-
sion with the two portions of the train occur-
red. One man was instantly killed, and an-
other bad both legs broken. The accident de
'Wined tiAtotrain several ham, and it did not
reach this city until late this forenoon. The
unfortunate men were soldiers ofthesth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry. We did not learn their
names.,,

About six hundred men, theremainder of
the NI ProvisionalCavalry, composed of the
Ist, 6th, and 17th Pennuylvania cavalry regi-
ments, arrived in Harrisburg on Wednesday
morning. They were mustered out in Louis
Tulle, Hy., and will be paid off and discharged
in Harrisburg.

The Union Convention tonominateaticket
for Delaware county will be held at the Black
Horse, Middletown, on Thursday, August 24th.
The delegates areto be elected onWednesday,
the 23d.

A post-office has been established at Wil-
liamstown, Dauphin county, and G. W. Rain
appointed Postmaster. Thisoffice is situated.
between Wiconisco and Bear Mount.

Boats are again passing through the Dela-
ware Division Canal, after an interruption of
live weeks, caused by a break at the time of
the freshet in the Delaware river.

A grand Graintm. te4tivalis to come, OIT in
Reading some time next month.

A national bank has been established at
Mount Joy.

The jail in Fulton county is without an
occupant.

The corncrop in CO/utabia county is very
promising.

HOME ITEMS.

Betsy Wilder, a' negro woman, died in
Richmond lust week, aged one hundred and
eight years. She.was present at Yorktown,
Virginia, when Cornwallis surrendered his
army, and used torelate with peculiar pleasure
many incidents connected with that memo-
rable event. A son, ninety years of age, at-
tended the funeral of his venerable mother.
This old negro man resides at Petersburg,
and, apparently, bids fair to attain even a
greater age than his mother.

It is well for managersto append to their
theatrical programmes the followingunique
notice, Which ought toprove effective:

" Ser-
vants and country people whoare obliged to
be at home before the close of the last act are
requested to leave as quietly as possible dur-
ing the intermission, sous not to annoyladies
and gentlemen who desire to witness theclose
of the performance."

The llaeine AM:Ocala says that a &ruler of
German origin, in Caledonia,Racine county,
having ason some ten or twelve years ofage,
whowas unruly, locked him in his barn and
kept him without food for three days. On
Sunday last, the neighbors liberated the boy,
and expostulated with the'father, who Coolly
.said, " That's how I breaks him."

One lady on the grand stand at the Sara-
toga races, told a newspaper correspondent
that she had ik2d,ooo worth of diamonds in,her.
hair; that she felt perfectly "safe,',' as no
pickpockets were admitted Within the gates,
and her husband had puta polieenian behind
her with nothing else to do but see that ker
diamond head suffered noviolation.

—An invention is being introduced in New
"York designed to make the starting of loaded
street catalpa easy matter for the horses. It
is described as eOnsistingin theapplication of
a lever, pawl, and racket, in combination with
the draught rod, or its equivalent, to the axle
of a vehicle, in such a manner as to save one-
half thepower now used in starting.

The captain of a vessel now unloading in
:New London has a hive ofbees whichcame on
'the vessel at CityPoint in May last. Whenin
port, the bees goashore for food ; when atsea
he feeds them with molasses. They know him
so well that he can upset the hive without
being stung.

—.A witness in the police court at Troy, a
feW days sines, answered Nes sopersistent-
lyto questionsput to him, that thesUßpicions
of the' udge were excited, and on making in.

quiries, he found thefellow was a 'Dutchman,
who did not understand another word of Eng-
Bab.

The "radical" temperance people are cir-
culating a petition to Congress, demanding

that all civic gad military officers Of the
United States WWI be required to take an
oath of total abstinence before being- permit.
ted to qualify.

The number of persons in Washington
regularly and temporarily holding positions
of trust and emolument under Government,
or who are paid for transacting hushicsa with
the Government, is dye thousand.

A letter from Chicago says the present
high prices of dour and grain cannot be main-
tained. The crops are too good and the sur-
plus too large.

—ln regard to the statement that .the town
of Lincoln, PT. IL, has furnialVadno menfor the
war, we learn that the town has had only one
man on the enrolment list.
-Acorrespondent, with a taste forstatistics,

reports a hundred and fifty pretty girls at
SaratOga.

Chicago has eighty•five hotels, which are
classified into eight grades, the pricesranging
from live dollars to a dollar and a halfa nay.

The Mayor of Mobile has given public no-
tice that negrotestimony is not valid against
white men.

—A man inBurlington, Pt, has eloped with
three women. Ills friend• aee anxious for his
safety.

Quebec express messenger as been
robbed of $15,000.

For the now French theatre in New York,
$130,000 has been subscribed.
- Miss Mary Harris travels under an as-

sumed name in the West, toescape curiosity.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

A French paper relates that aboy twelVd
years of age, named Durand, having climbed
a tree to take a bird's nest built in a hole of
the trunk, bad just inserted his hand toreach
it, when the branch on which be stood broke,
and being unable to withdrawhishand,here- mainedsuspended by it. In this predicament,
seeing no help near, he drew a pruning-knife
from _his pocket and cut off his hand at the
wrist. Having fallen at the foot of the tree
without further injury, he walked home,
-whence; after a first dreSSillg had been ap-
plied, he was conveyed to the hospital at
Grenoble.

Among modern curiosities of English lite-
rature is mentioned a small volume of poems,
very tastefullyprinted, with this title, " Wait-
ing at Table: Poems and Songs, by Robert
Awde, a servant." The dedication ran thus :

"To Robert 'lyric, Esq., my good master, this
volume of verses, composed in half-hours
snatched from sleep, and in spare moments
during Waiting at Table,' is inscribed by his
obedient servant, R. A." The verses are said
tobe quite as good as many issued under more
pretentious circumstances.

—An extraordinary match of carrier pigeons
has recently taken place at Brussels. Not less
than 'Ave hundred and thirty-eight of these
winged messengers which had been sent to
Toulouse for the BiITPOSe, were released there
at ono time, to contend for prizes amounting
in number to eighty-two. The first pigeon ar-
rived at Brussels in fourteen hours. The dis-
tance being three hundred leagues, it must
have flown at the speed of twenty-two leagues
an hour. ,

A method has been discovered in BelgiUM
to obtain a photographic groundwork for oil
paintings. Fine canvas or silk, such as is em-
ployed for small and delicate work, is used.
Simply coverthe surface with a preparation
ofcollodion and chloride ofsilver, aid expose
it and fix it in the ordinary manner, justas in
the case ofpaper.

-- Hon. Theodore S. Fay, late MXICTiCaII. Min
titer at Switzerland, has published at Berlin,
in the German language, a work, the design of
which is to givO the Germanpublic a Clear and
justview of the causes, the nature and the his..
tory of the late rebellion in the United States,

The British Consul at Abyssinia, was, at
last accounts, led like a wild beast with an
iron collar around his neck. and has a good
prospect of having his head cut off. The Em
peror tells England to come and take him if
she wantshim. •

THE CITY.

HOPE HOSE AND STEAM FIRE•ENGINE
COMPANY.

La.l.2s&wLLAwiLL.imllal;A,lll.A:

_HISTORY OF.THE COMPANY.

SIXTEENS ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

PROCESSION AND SPEECHES

The new house of the Hope Rose and Steam
Fire Engine Company-was formally dedicated
to the uses for which it was intended yester-
day, it being the sixtieth anniversary of their
formation asaninstitution. The ceremonies of
dedication consisted of aparade of the mem-
bers with their apparatus.

"TSB rttoczsStoil
The procession formed at half-past four

o'clock, at the oh house on Unionstreet. The
members turned out two ht3ndred and fifty
strong, attired in citizens' dress. They were
under the marsbalship of Thomas 11. Pete,
and were headed by a fine l?and of music.
They had with them their steam nre engine,
drawnby fourbeautifulhorses, their hose car-
riage, in elegant order, drawn by the mem-
bers, and their beautiful ambulance. They
proceeded over the following route: Union
street to Second, thence to Lombard, thence&
Third, thence to -Monroe, thence to Second,
thence to Queen, thence to Sixth, thence to
Shippen, thence to Seventh, thence to Catha-
rine, thence to Eighth, thence to Pine, thence
to Tenth, thence to Lombard, thence to Ele-
venth, thence to South, thence to Twentieth,
thence to 'Walnut, thence to SeTentechtb,
thence to Chestnut, thence to Third, thence to
Pine, and thence to new house.

NEW ROUSE
The property formed part of theWilling es-

tate, The old mansion-house has been tornout,
and anew ironfront has been put into the first
floor, with two large double doors and three
small ones. Two tracks are laid upon the
floor of sufficient length to hold two rows of
apparatus three deep. To the leftof the en-
trance is the hose towerand entrance to the
second story. The tower is four feet square
and dity-SiX feet high, thus allowing a section
of hose to be ex-tended its full length. The
walls of the buildingare made in imitation of
Pictou stone. The sitting-room is on the first
floor, and is twenty-two by thirty feet. In the
rear of this room is the stable, paved with
granite blocks. It has four stalls, two of
which are floored with boards, and two lined
with fire-brick clay. The parlor on the second
floor is forty feet square, and is tobe frescoed
in the highest style of the art. • The bunk-
room adjoining is twenty by fifty-six feet, and
contains twenty-eight single closets. The Ceil-
ingis eighteen feet high, frescoed throughout
in panels and centre pieces. The floor is car-
peted withBrussels, and there are twenty-two
iron bedsteads in the room. The bath-room
connecting with the bunk-room is fitted up in
admirable style. The dining room is on the
third story; it is large, and well adapted for
the purposes for whichit is intended.

The house was thus formally taken posses-
sion of, and in the evening the President of
the company, Peter.Williamson, Esq., deli-
vered

THE ADDIIEBB OR' DEDICATION
He said, we are assembled here on this anni-versaryp.vening to take possession of our new

hall, which, after much anxiety and no little
labor has been so far completed in its adapta-
bility to the purposes of our company as to
enable us to enter upon its occupancy witheveryreasonable expectation that for all fu-
ture time it is to imeome our permanent
abode.

Possessed of more than ordinary facilities
for carrying out the benevolent designs of onr
institution, with superior and effective appa,
ratus'and a membership active and intelligent,connected with the prond satisfaction of own.
erbliip in a building not surpassed in conveni-
ence by any similar association, it would be a
reflection,upon the energy and zeal of Mel
members to admit even the possibility of
failure.

Through the liberality of the Trustees of
the Fire Association, this property was se-
eared by purchase at a cost of nine thousand
dollars, and the work ofmaking the necessary
alterations was soon commenced, and thus far
prosecuted under circumstances the most dis-
couraging and unfavorableto success, during
a period of great public embarrassment and
financial difficulty. But impressed with the
importance of the undertaking, the matter
was pusbela forward with great zeal, and. with
a result, if not tke most satisfactory, yeV-tainly exceeding our expectations. The ap -

er then went into a

The precise date of the institution does not
appear on the records of the company,,but
from an early re-port of the treasurer, and
other data, ifhaS beenascertained witli muck
certainty to have been on the 17t.11 day of Au-
gust, 1805.

At the meeting held in November, 1805, the
record is made of the first movement of the
company toprocure hose; by the appointment
of a committee to contract for three hundred
feet, and also to have the hats painted at an
expeLeo ofsoventytive cents each, and at the
same time to procure lantern*, trumpets, and
wrenches. At the followingmeeting, Decent-
her. 7, the committee reported the hose car-
riage tiniAled. This being thefirst carriagebuiltfor the company, and is so dissimilar in
appearmice :mil arrangements from those now
in use, itmay be ofsome interest to the cu-TIOUS tofurnish a short description.

THE I,IIIBT ROBB GARRIMM
it was built by Mason, and was quite a sim-

ple contrivance, being nothing more than a
large hoop-bound, oval tub, in shape not unlike
those Usually employed for bathingpurposes.
This was placed on a square platform, and
mounted 011 four whccls about the diameter
ofthose ordinarily attached to our common
hilial-Carts, with turned pillars at each corner,
supporting alight, ornamental balluster-wOrk
on the top, the front also ormunented with a
painting of the Goddess reclining against a
rock, ship at seain distressin the distance &e.
The hose was drawn into the tub by band. over
a roller, and carefullycoiled soasto occupy as
little apace as possible.

TEE FIRE DEPAR,TifTtNT TN 1805,

Some idea of the limited character of the
lire apparatus of the city at this period may
be formed from the fact that in an application
for assistance, it. is stated "that there is no
other institution of a similar character south
ofChestnut street,'

LOCATION OF THE Her& nc 1806.
On January ISO, lffle, a report wasreceived

from thecommittee appointed for the purpose,
stating that City Councils had granted per.
mission for the occupancy ofthe apartment at
the north end of the ,new market-house, in
which the carriage and other implements of
the company way be deposited,

June 5, 1806, the motto of the company,
Omnes adto lrgsgerator ab objecta”—every act

is specified by the object—was adopted.
December 1,1608. At the meeting this even•

ingthe committee reported that in addition
to the sum of one hundred dollars already re-
ceived by each of the nine companies com-
posing the present number of the city, they
have further collected from the remaining in-
surance companies asum which, when divided,
would amount to sixty-two dollars for each
company;and it was intimated by the gene-
rous donors that we should be frugal, as they
considered the present donation sufficient for
our purposes for two years tocome.

INVENTORY OF PRE COMPANY'S EPPEOTS
August 2, 1810, the following inventory ofthe

effects or the company.was reported at this
meeting, viz: One carriage, thirteen sections,
six hundred and thirty feet ofhose, one double
male, branch pipe and goose-neck, one span-
ner and Bye wrenches, oneaxe, twotrumpets,
one tender box, and four lanterns, with
breeches, bridge, and screws. At the same
meetingRobinson 1t..2100ne WAS elected presi-
dent in the place of Brian Drum. December tt,
1813, the number of members at this time was
not more than thirty.

NSW HOSE CARELI43II
June 6,1816, the carriage committee reported

that the now carriage had been completed
and was now in the hose house, and present
a bill forthe same, amounting to$317.47. CO_
ders for winding the hose had been intro-
duced at this time, and were found to be a
great improvement on theold mode of draw-
ing and coiling by hand.

OFFICERS AND AMERICUS IN 1816
At the sembannual Meeting in August, Me,

Robert Gordon was elected President, and
was succeeded in office byWilliam—Peltz in
February,lBl7.

At the meeting in May, 1817, the number of
members, limited by the constitution, was in•
creased to one himdred.

BELLS.
Among the novelties introduced about this

time were twobells for the carriage.
At the meeting on the sth day of February,

1818, Peter Williamson was elected President.

At the followingmeeting. a circular was re-
ceived containing a proposition for the forma-
tion of an association_ for the purpose ofin-
swing houses against loss or damage by Are,
to be composed of the several companies of
the city. This committee reported unfavor-
ably on account of its inexpediency. .A reso-
lution was adopted declaring the unwilling-
ness of the company to unite or become Con-
nected with the movement.

AtiOmzu NEW oicatireaa.
At the meeting on September 11,1819__, it was

agreed to purchase from Jeffries 85 Nuttle
new carriage, made by them for the sum of
$3.10.

FIRE ABSOCIATION
On the 11th of June, MI, a special meeting

was held to again consider the subject of join-
ing the Fire Association. A committee on the
subject was appointed, which reported favor-
ably, and stated that the admission fee had
been fixedat 'fifteen dollar, and the company
agreed to join the Association.

ICIWIT YEARS' EXPENSES-NM/BEM, ETC
A committee On the subject reported iu

February, 1823, that the current expenses for
the previous eightyears had been $2,380. They
further say that the amount of two hundred
and ninety-live dollars will be required an-
nually to keep the company in proper condi-
tion. They also state that, in former -years,
companies carried on their carriages only six
h.undred feet of hose g but finding their efforts
too limited in later years, this quantity has
been greatly increased, so that it is now com-
mon tocarry ten, twelve., and thirteen hundred
feet. DD.:tubers areadmitted between the ages
ofeighteen and forty. The presentnumber is
forty-seven over twenty-one years, and six
minors. The apparatus consist of one thou-
sand two 'hundredfeet of hose, two hose car-
riages, spanners, wrenches, torches, axe.

OFFICERS IN 1823
August 13, 1623, Robert Cooper_ elected Presi-

dent, in place of Williamson, who declined a
re-election.

August 13, 1624, John C. Herman elected Pre-
sident; soon after deceased, and, onthe 2d day
of June, 1825, Alexander Henry was elected.

/fOTIOn. TO OM,
In the year 1816the companywas notified by

the city authorities tovacate the premises at
thenorth end ofthe market house, Second and
Pine streets, which had been so long occupied
for the use of the apparatus. Measures were
accordingly taken to complywith thenotice,
and a committee appointed to obtain a suita-
ble place for the purpose, with a view to im-
mediate removal.

A NEW HOUSE.
At a subsequent meeting the committee

made report, and recommended the purchase
of the house and lot on Union street, below
bocond, which was approved bythe company,
and authority giv6ii to purchase the Same, at
a Cost not exceeding the sum of 812,750. Imme-
diatemeasures were taken to make the neces-
sary alterations to adapt it to the purposes of
the company,which were completed, and the
yapparatus housed in June, IslB. Thomas B.

c,rence was at that time President.
The Building Committee reported that the

expense of altering the house on Union etreet,
and adapting it to suit the apparatus, had
been $1,269.62. At a subsequent meeting they
repbrt the expense of erecting cupola, *174.24

ACT OF INCOAPQRATION,
April 5,1849, the act of Assembly, incOrpora-

I lug the companyhaving been obtained, a copy
-gm produced at this meeting'.

February 6,1851, Peter Williamson elected
President.

A NEW CARRIAGE.
OMober 7.1852, the committee onbuilding tbe

new carriage submitted theirreport,by which
it appears the actual cost of the saute had
amounted to the sum of $2.,199.53, and closed
the report by stating " that they cheerfully
hand over to thekeeping of the companythat
which hasbeen pronounced the most beauti-
ful carriage in the world." This carriage took
the first premium at the Franklin Institute
Exhibition.

FIRS.
October 17,1852,a Meetinwas held to con-

sider the proper course tote pursued in con-
sequence of the damage sustained by the fire
which occurred on the morning of the 15th
inst.by which the cupola and upper rooms ofourhall, together with the library, paint-
ings, and works of art were destroyed, sup-
posedto have been the workofan incendiary.
Resolutions were adopted Offering a reward
of $lOO for information which would lead to
the conviction of the author of the diabolical
deed, and directing the trustees to confer with
the Fire Association in reference to the in-
surance on the building, that immediate mea-
sures may be taken to'repair the damage.

October 20, the trustees informedthe com-
pany that the Association had offered $745 to
indemnify the loss sustained by the fire, which
sum it was agreed to accept, and apply the
same exclusively to the purpose of repairing
the building.

Tllit GRAND CARRIAGE AGAIN.
February 2, 1814, the committee to deposit

the new carriage in the World's Fair, New
York, for exhibition, reported they had at-
tended to this duty, and received from the
judgesi. selected for the purpose a certificate
of honorable mention. The new carriage
having been found entirely too costly for or-
dinary use, the subject of selling it had been
agitated for some time, whenit wasfinally de-
termined that SaleShOtild be made, as also the
crab, and their places supplied with those
better adapted toour purposes. Accordingly,
at the meeting October 2-ith, the committee
authorized for this purpose reported having
effected,a sale of the same for the sum of one
thousand three hundred and six dollars, and
the crab for one hundredandlifty dollars.

In 1956 the company agreed to accept the
supplement to the lire ordinance, and applied
for admission to membership.

In September, 1955, the first election was
held, under the newregulations, for Chief and
Assistant Engineers of the fire department.

===l

Early in the year 1858 the attention of the
company was Caned by Mr. Thomas Ti. feto to
a consideration oftheadvantages art4ingfrom
the introduction of steam tire-engines. The
subject met with great opposition, but a com-
mittee was appointed to inquire into the sub-
ject, and report thereon. At the next meeting
Mr. Peto, on behalfof the committee, made ,a
highly favorable and satisfactory report. Au-
thority was given to the committee toenter
into a contract with Reanie 45t Nealle, for the
construction ofa steam fire-engine.

In the month of May following, the appara-
tus was so far completed as to allow a public
trial of her capacity. June 24th, the commit-
tee reported that the engine hadbeen brought
home, and TM now in the house, ready for
service. They were directed to employ an en-
gineer and purchase a pair of horses. The
cost of the engine was $3,01.127.

CHANGE OF NAME
February 3, 1859,the committee on the sub-

ject of making application to the judges of
the court for certain alterations and addition-
al privileges conferred by their presentchar-
ter, and Changing the style andtitle of the
company from that of "Hope Rose' , to that
of "Hope Hose and Steam Fire-Engine Com-
pany, No. 2,of Eltiladelphia,” made a report,
statingthey had-been successful in obtaining
the desired change, in accordance with theWishes of the company.

VCSIVIC HAT
In Mareh,lBs9, the New Yark style offtre-hat

was adopted.
NEW LOCATION

At the same meeting a committee was ap-
pointed tomake inquiries with a view to the
purchase of a more ele—ible location for the
erection of a new hall. 'At the next meeting
the committee reported they bad arranged
conditionally for the purchase ofthe property
on the opposite side of Union street, at a cost
of &,3,600. The report was approved, and di-
rections given for carrying the same into
effect. This property was purchased. In this
year thesteam fire engine took the prize at
the Agricultural Fair in Chicago.

August 17, 1861, a new carriage housed, cost-
in$352.52.November 20,1862, ambulance housed.

THE NEW. HOUSE.. .
February 4, 1801, committee appointed to

make inquiries relative to the purchase of
premises on Pine street.

April 7th, committee reported that said pre-
perty could be purchased for $9,000; and they
were directed to do so._ ..... _

May 5,1864, committee reported having pur-
chased the same.

October 27, 1864, building committee in-
structed to sell property northside of Union
street at a .prioenot less than $4,060.

August 3, 1813 , estimated COSt of new build-
ing 1113,000 which,with the amount paid for
property originally, will make the total cost

At theconclusion of the address, the Presi-
Bent invited all present to partake of arepast
which bad been provided in the upper room.
The srpper was an elegant and substantial
ones and was heartily enjoyed byall. T'lie offi-
cers of the Hope, at the present time, are;

President, Peter Williamson.
Vice President, Benjamin P. Lyndall.
Secretary, Robert I. Gill.
Treasurer, SamuelF. McCully.

Collie) GOttn4, GONE.—Sales ofClOyern-
ment mules at the Bazaar commenced yeSter_
day, and will continue to.day. It may be need-
less to say that greatbargains may be obtained.
We have it from good authority that a mis-
erable-looking horse that brought a very low
price at one of the TOcent sales, turns out to
he afun-blooded animal, and is really worth
five hundred per cent. more than he was sold
for. Thelowest rate obtained yesterday was
$2O, the highest $132. Itmay bcueedless to say
that the sales were well attended yesterday.
There was some very funny horse talk; and
considerable mule talk. The scenes are rich
and interesting. Onr venerable "Uncle Sam,'
is determined to sell off all his surplus stock
as fast as possible.

SUICIDE IN INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.—
.A man, supposed to be Robert J. Starr, a me-
chanical engineer, committed suicide in Inde-
pendence square, yesterday afternoon, by
swallowing a quantity of strychnine. He was
atone time an engineer on the Reading rail-
road, and for some time had run an engine on
the Panamarailroad. Ile has awife residing
in the State- of Alabama. It was stated< that
hebad beep in the rebel army, and that bit)
remorse of conscience was so great that lie
could only atone for the errorhe had commit.
ted byan act of suicide in the shadow of In,
dependevo

OUT-DOOR SPORTS.
A Well-Contested Game of Itagodholl—

The Ath letlee the Victors over the
Camdens.
We believe noonedoubts the immensepopu-

larity of what is now Ourgreat national'game,
base-ball. If there are any who do so, they
should have visited the grounds of the Cam-
dem Club yesterday afternoon. Upwards of
ten thousand persons, ladies,gentlemen, end
children, were assembled there, and a more
respectable and orderly congregation wehave
never seen. Therewas less criticism above an
undertone yesterday, yet the enthusiasm of
the spectators was none the less demonstra-
tive when a good "bit" or "catch" was made.

The grounds of the Camden Club are situ-
ated in the vicinity of Diamond Cottage, They
are larger than those of the Athletics, in this
city, although not so level. The game was
played inpursuance Of an arrangement made
between the two clubssome two weeks since,
and not because, as was erroneously stated, of
a challenge tendered by the Athletics to the
Camden, at the conclusion of the game be-
tween the latter club and the Actives of New
York.

Thegameyesterday was farbetter contested
than thatbetween the Camdens And the Ae-
tives, and every one seemed pleased with it.

Thefieldingofthe Camdenswas superb, and
on the whole was better than that of their op.
penentS. FiSler (Al b.) did some catching
which has not been excelled—probably not
equalled—in all the numerous matches played
this season. Mulliner (1. f.), in same club, also
made some fine catches, which brought doWn
the "field." The playing of Berkenstock was
very tine,indeed, and fully sustainedthe rep*.
tation of that gentleman. He divided the
honors with Mcßride in scoring the largest
numbers on his side. Mcßride came fully up
to the mark, and distinctly showed what he
could do. His swift, even balls were puzzling
to the Camdens ; and it was observed that so
long as he retained his place theyhad a.slim
chance of proving themselves the victors.
They, however, made great efforts to be so
lucky, and not by any means the least to de-
sire this result was their pitcher, Mr. Miller.
To use a rather common expression, "He was
as sharp as asteel-trap;" and his efforts to put
his opponents out at the bases were, in many
instances, successful.

At a little after three o'clock the gamecom-
menced, with the Athletics at the bat. It was
observed that Reach, (the second base, and
probably the best "batter " in the club,) was
absent, and his place had tobe supplied byE.
A. Gaskill. They scored three before they
were put out. The Camdens did not succeed
as well, they being soon put out before they
had scored any. This bad luck also followed
them in the second and third innings. The
fourth innings added four to the score of the
Athletics, and gave the Camdens their first
two. This latter result raised the spirits of
our New Jersey friends, and theirplaying was
much better until the close of the game. The
following wag the score:

ATIILF,TIC.CAMDEN.
0.8., 0. -R.

Kleinfelder, e 4 2'Mullincr, I. f 4 1
Mcßride, p 1 4F. L. Knight, c 2 2
E. A. 'Baskin, Istb. 4 1 Ftsler, 21.1 b 3 2
Wilkins. s. s . .... 3 2 Bardseli, s. s 5
Berkenstock, 2d b.. 0 4 Evans, p 3 1
Luengenc, r. f 4 1 Milier.kist b 2 1

anaTbrst. c. f 3 IG, H. night, r, f.. 2 1
Suattli, 3d 'b 3 11Albertson, 4 0
C. M. Glasklll, 1. f.. 5 0 Bergen, c. f 5 2

Camden

Athletit
Camden

A hletic...
Camden...
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77:1" CATCIMS STADE.

PUT OUT ON FOUL TALL
Umpire--Mr. Johnson, Olympic Club.
corers—Messrs. Drowningand Fisher

Time-2h. 10m.
After the gameconcluded, the ball waspre.

sented tothe Athletics, who have added it to,
their already largenumber of trophies.

The noted Empire Base Ball Club, of New
Tork, will leave for Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday next, for three or four awe' play
With" our leading clubs. They will play the
Athletics on Wednesday, by request, thus
deferring the return match between the Ath-
letics and Camdens, which was arranged to
take.place onthat day. This gitme will create
a piefausid sensation in base ball Cireles i as
the Empire Club is a first-class organization.

On Monday, August 28th, the Athletics will
play the National Club, of Washington. The
President, the members of the Cabinet, the
heads of the Departments, and citizens gene-
rally, will 'Witness this grand encounter.

To-day, at Fifteenth usta Columbia avenue,
the Junior Athletics will play the Eagles,
fine game may be expected. To oommeti6e-at
three o'clock.

THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCLETY OP PiltLA.-
DRUPIIIA..--MaDy of ourreaders have,nodoubt,
received a copy of a circular issued by this
society, calling for pecuniary assistance, in
raising a fund for its support. The pursuits
of a student of Entomology, in collecting,
classifying,and discovering the habits of in-
sects, may not he appreciated by those who
aim at wealthand luxury, and yet they may
be of great usefulness. No section of our
country is exempt from the depredations of
insects, which often consume our harvest-

-fields, destroy the fruits of our orchards, and
commit havoc with our vegetable gardens ;
and the naturalist, who employs himselfIn-the
study of the means to overcome these an-
noyances, renders a real service to the public.
The " Entomological Society," organized in
1859, and incorporated in 1865, is the only one
in this country devoted entirely to the study
of insects. it is located at No. 815 South Thir-
teenth street, and for six years past has been
diligently engaged in collecting specimens,
forming a library, and publishing useful,
original papers. Inthat shoji space Of time
it as accumulated, a library of 1,500 volumes
on Entomology, acabinet or 00,000 specitaatie
ofinsects, and has published four volumes oft
its "Proceedings," containing over2,000 pages
and 24 plates.

The Society is sustained only by individual
contribution, and the measure of its useful-
DM is limited to those means, which haVe
been greatlyreduced bythe death ofone of its
most liberal contributors—Dr. T. B. Wilson,
late President of the Academy of Natural
Sciences. While the wealth of the country is
great, and is liberally distributed through
other channels, comparatively little aid has
been givenin this direcpon. A fundof 2t0,000
would place the Society on a eeeure founda-
tion, and make it a most efficientorganisation.
We, therefore,call the attention ofthe readers
of The Press tothe useful labors ofthis Society,
and urge those who have the means of doing
liberal things, to contribute generously to so
valuable an Institut/9P,

A WELL-DESERVED COMPLIMENT.—Dr.
Edward Wallace, Naval Officer of this port,
was yesterday the recipient of a testimonial
which he well deserves. The gentlemen con-
nected with the Naval Mae presented him,
on the occasion of his reappointment to the
office which he has so ably filled during the
last four years, with a splendid silver-plated
set, consisting of theusual number of pieces.

02. E MORE. UNFORTUNATE,—Edward
Rhoades, aged nineteen years, died at a late
hour on Wednesday night, from a gunshot
wound, alleged to have been inflicted on him-
self. Hewas in the army,where he was sun-
struck, since which sad moment he was sup•
posed to bt, of unsound mind.

BOAT SMASHED AND MAN HURT.—James
McCollum was admitted into the Episcopal
Hospital, last evening, very badly injured.
He was in aboat on the river Delaware, and
was run down by the barge Mary Ann. His
boat was smashed into small pieees. The nu.
fortunate manwas rescued by OfficerKeyser,
who bad him removed at once to the hospital•

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Mr. Henry Piper,
aged thirty-three years, who resides inHutch-
inson street, above Thompson, while. engaged
inpaintingahonse,nearFifth andrine streets,
fell to the pavement, and was very seriously
injured. He was removed to-the Hospital.

"-TENTH PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.—This
cavalry regiment arrived yesterday morning,
and, after having been fed at'the Cooper-shop
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, proceeded to
Camp Cadwalader. They numbered about
eight hundred men.

THE POLICE_
(Before Mr. Recorder Eneuo

ALLEGED LARCEM
John Adams and Hiram Sherry were ar-

rested last evening by OfficerPiker, on Market-streetwharf, on tile charge of robbing a man
named Thomas Bird of over ona hundred dol.
tars. The money WMrecovered. The accused
were committed.

(Before Mr. Alderman Lutz.)
rintoototts CAVALRYMEN.

Upon the arrival of a cavalry regiment yes-
terday morning, threeof the members thereof,
named William Early, James Rodgers, and
Andrew Ervin, entered the tavern of Messrs.
Benner 8c Benner, opposite the Baltimore de-
pot, and behaved in a very disorderly mari-ner. They were orderedout ofthe place, and,
refusingto go, Officer Burling was called in.
lie ousted them to thepavement, and,refusing
to go any farther, he took Ervin into custody
for drunirenliesS. The other two Tan over to
the depot and called upon their companiona
to rally to the rescue of Ervin. This they
very sensibly refused to do.

Rogers and Early then started after the
officer, and overtook him at Seventeenth and
Carpenter streets. They presented a loadedreVOiVer at the head or the officer, and de-
mended the release of his prisoner. OffieerFleming arrived on the spot and took charge
of the prisoner, when Burling grappled with
Rogers. The othersoldier, named Early, drew
his sabre, and struck Burlinga violent blow
in the back with theblunt side of the weapon.
Early then ran off. The two prisoners were
safely lodged in the station-house, where the
officers procured assistance and proceeded to
the Baltimore depot in searoh of Early. lie
was found, and at once taken into custody.
The prisoners were arraigned last evening.
Early and Rogers were committed to prison
to answer at court. Irvin was fined for
drunkenness. Ile paid the required amount,
and startedfor Camp Cadwalader.

[Before Mr. Alderman scales.]
ruopesstostat THUMB&

Sarah Casey andKate Milieu were arraigned
last evening at the central-station, on the
charge ofbeing professionabshop-lifters. They
were prowling about the stores. Not being
able toenter bail, the magistrate committed
them,

[Before Mr. Alderman Tlitermary.]
LABOBNY OABB.

MAWatm an 4 rote; AVpier were rxr-

reigned yesterday,on the charge of the larceny
of a silver pitcher. It seems that the pitcher
and other artitles wore stolen, a short time
since, from a dwelling on 'third street, in the
Second ward. Annerwas arrested for offering,
the pitcherfor sale, and he in tarn said he re-
ceived it fromBlackburn, The prisoners were
committed.

[Before Mr. Ald'ill'ziaan gutler.3
0017NTERF.V.IT

Martin Cobill was arraigned yesterday on
the charge of passing counterfeit currency of
the fifty-cent denomination; He was taken
into custody in the vicinityof Front and Dock
streets, late onWednesdaynrght. The prisoner
had a small quantity of the spurious trash in
his pockets, which was recovered by the off..
eel's. The ace-used was committed.

a VIOLENT BLOW:
A young man, giving thename of Johngeed,

was committed by the same maglatrate, yes.
terday, on the charge of striking another mare
on the head, a very heavy blow, with a billy.
The scene of alleged violence occurred in the'
vicinity of Sixth and Spruce streets.

[Before Mr.Alderman Warren.]
ALLEGED /10178E, n058.1211.7.•

Thomas Murphy was arraigned yesterday'
on the charge of entering the house of John
Maguire, in-West Philadelphia, and stealing'
therefrom an amount of money—all he souloi:
find—and several other articles of value. Re
was Committedto answer.

[Before Str. Alderman Boswell.]
V/0141farr SQENE ITT TRIG OARS.

HenryMuckafuse wasarraigned onWenesday
night, on the charge of committing a violent
assault and battery on a man inone of thecars
ofthe Girard Avenue Railway Company. The
man, it is stated, wah severely injured about
the head. It is alleged the attack was made
without any provocation whatever. The ac-
cused was committed, in default of $1,200 bail,
to =swan

THE COURTS-

'Quarter Sessions-110u. Jas. B. Ludlow,
Associate Justice.

The time ofthe court was fully occupied yes.
terday, and anumber ofcases were disposed. of.

PLEAS OF 41LOLTY AND SENTENCES
Jesse Jones, a blaek man, pleaded guilty to

an indictment charging an assault and 'bat-
tery on Crawford Hardy, and also toa second
indictment for carrying concealed deadly
weapons. Hardy stated that the assault and
battery upon him was inflicted without provo-
cation, and that the instrument used was a
billy, with which Jones strtur him several
times about the head, injurin him 'severely.
Both his eyes were closed, an to afford relief,
'hewas obliged to applyleeches. His,head Was
also badly cut. At the time of the assault
Hardy stated that he was on the way home
from the Camdenferry,. in company with his
wife and with his child inhis arms. Jones was
sentenced to an imprisonment of one year in
the county prison.

Charles Bakerpleaded guilty tohaying Com-
mitted anassault and battery on Richard T.
Calvert. Some words passed between the
parties in regard to a child of Mr. Calvert,
upon which the prisoner, who was drunk, at-
'tacked him with a knife, indicting a wound an
Inch and a halfdeep in the neck, which it was
at one time feared would prove fatal. Dir.
Calvert interceded with the Wert for the del
fendant, whom he said he knew very well, but
who was too drunk at the time of the occur-
rence to know what he was doing, and he was
sentenced to an imprisonment of only three
months.. .

Richard Eddy, a black man, pleaded guilty
to acharge ofstealing a clock, thep_rOperty of
Jacob S. Beam, 6'37 Spruce street. tie was sen-
tenced to nine months in the county prison.

Susan Quin pleaded guilty to a charge of
havingstolen a cloak, the property of David
Watkins, and was sentenced to an imprison-
mentof live months in the county prison.

Prancis McLain -pleaded guilty_ to having
stolen a watch, the property Of Mr, Timothy
33alkins, his employer, and was sentenced to
nine months in the county prison.
' Henry Hughes pleaded guilty to a charge of
having stolen a coat worth forty-five dollars
from Mr. John E. Creth, No. 1026 Catharine
street. Sentenced to seven months in the
county prison.

NAUGHTY HUSBAND.
Wm, Rich was cliarged with having corn-

witted an assault and battery on. Alfred M.
Peysont, and -upon a second bill with an as-
sault and battery on AnnaHadley. Mr. Pey-
sont testified that on the evening of the 4th
of July last, he was passing along Sixth
street, near ftruce street, in company with
Miss Anna Hadley, when he was, without
warning and without provocation, assaulted
by the defendant, who struck him a violent
blow between the eyes and another behind
the ear. He was knocked against the wall,
and would have fallen but for the support
afforded ny it. Peysont also received a cut in
the arm, whether by some sharp instrument
in the hands of the nefendant, or otherwise,
he could not say. His wife was in company
with the defendant,but Mr. Peysont denied
that he bad struck her.. .

Miss Hadley was called to the stand, and cor-
roborated the statement of Mr. Peysont in
regard to the assault and battery by Hr. Rich,
and Statetl, in addition, that in the course of
the melee, Mr, 12, inflicted a blow upon her,

Upon cross-examination, she said she was a
taileress, lived in - Caroline street, between
Fourth and Fifth, below Wharton, and worked
for her sisters ; Dirs. Peysont had once called
gr onphoeyr s,oair had esr e v,w se sdawatheyr ilrarnotnot
agreed at that or any time to give upher inti-
macy or aeonaintanee with bun ; On the eeea- •
sion of the assault and batteryshe was walk-
ing with Mr. P., when Mrs. P. came up behind
her, hissed inher ear "You—," choked her, ;
and tore off -her bonnet. • i

Mrs. Peysont was called forthe defence, and
testified that she had known Miss Hadley al- •
most from her infancy, and knew her now as
the destroyer of her happiness ; she was mar.
ried to Mr. Peysont Thirteen years ago, and.
they lived happily together until five years
ago, when,this woman, Hadley. crossed her
Path, and won her husband away ; she had
called to see the woman about Mr. Peysont,
and topersuade her to break off the intimacy
between them, but she refused, saying she I

would go through fire and water but that she
would win him ;" since thefinal separation be- !
tween herself and husband, and, for the past
three yearsshe (Mrs. Peysont) hadbeen living
in the family of the defendant,and his em-
ploy, ; on the night of the assault and battery,
Dir. R. and herself were out to see the illumi
nation and seeing her husband walking with
Ankle Hadley, whom she had. before repeated.
ly forbidden the privilege, she could. not resist
the impulse to interfere; she accordingly ad-
vanced and laid her hand on Miss H.'s shoul-
der, when Mr. P. turned, and seeing who itwas, struck her on the breast; it was then that
Mr. Rich, toprotect her, assaulted and struck
Mr. Peysont, using only his "two fists" and no
other weapon.

The jury rendered a verdictof guilty as to
the assault and battery on Peysont, but not
guilty as to the assault on AnnaHadley.

In passing. sentence dge Ludlow said, he
thought the jurybad done right in convicting,
under the testimony, but it was in hispower
while sustaining the law, yet not too neverely,
to punish the defendant. The facts showed
that the prosecutor had acted most shamefully
and disgracefully in having abandoned Ins
wife and family for a strange woman. Under-
the circumstances, he would sentence the de-
fendant to pay a fine of ono dollar and the
cOStB.

6norLirTgit
Francis Gramer was convicted of the larceny

of four silk hanekerchiefs, the property -of
IlCharles H. Love. e called into the store of

Mr. L., and while supposing, himself unob-
served, slipped the articles in his pocket.
They were found thereupon his arrest. Sen-
tenced to one year in the county prison.

EEECEM3I
-William Finley, alias Jones, was charged

with stealing a quantity of clothing, the pro-
perty of parties unknown. Defendant was ar-
rested upon the premises of Mr. Brien, 1511
Arch street, with a bag containing the cloth-
ing, and refused to give any account of him-
self or it. Sentenced to eighteen months in
yjleCounty prison.

EMCCEM
James Turner Was tried for picking the

pocket of John Smith of his watch and chain.
Smith testified that he got on the cars at
Ninth and Green,to go to Manayunk; he ob-
served the defendant and others on the plat-
form, where he (witness) took a stand, and
soon after felt a pull at hiS vest; Upon lOokinghe discovered that his watch was gone,andsaw defendant'sband withdrawnfrom his per-son ; he at once told a companion that hiswatch was gone, and when the train arrivedat Manayunk he had the defendantand one or
two of his friends arrested. The watch was
not recovered, and the jury doubtless infer-
ring that defendanthad passed it, as is often
done, toa "pal," convicted. The defendant
Was sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

Richard Spates, alias Mitchell, was charged
with stealing the watch and chain of Alex-
ander J. McKee, a resident of Lewistown, Mif-
flin county, but who was stopping in the
city at the t Ruins Head]] tavern, Spates
slept in the sameroom with McKee, and in the
morning the latter missed his watch. When
arrested by Officer Lamon, Spates denied any
knowledge of the matter, but afterwards
changed his mind,and said to Mr. Lamon that
if let out he wouldtake himto the place where
the watch was pawned, which he accordingly
did. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to three
years' imprisonment.

Jacob Isaacs was charged with stealing a
watch from the pocket of Mr. W. R. Scott.
The latter testified that while standing the
Other day in Chestnut areet, reading some-
thing on a bulletin board, in front of the In-
quirer office, he heard a slight "click 51, he
looked and felt for his watch,and it was gone;
he turned to the defendant, who was standing
near, and demanded his watch; defendantat
first denied that he had the article, but finally
acknowledged the demand, and surrendered
the watch. The jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.

In passing. sentence, Judge Ludlow said he
Supposed, from the evidence, that defendant
was a professional pickpocket. To this the
prisoner dcznurred, saying that he had but a
short time been oil his ship; that ho himself
had been robbed of two hundred dollars in
gold,and other property, and that, beilig en-
tirely 'without money, he stole tile watch. Ile
was sentenced to • two years in the county
prison.

Peter Kennedy was convicted ofcommitting
an assault and battery on Officer Valentine
Barternue, and was sentenced to four months
in the comity prison,

LARCENY OP rocnyr-noOnS.

John Johnson, for stealing a pocket-book
from Mr. Gentner, was sentenced to fifteen
months in the eountrprison.

James Wilson was convicted of picking the
rocket of Julius Beck of his pocket-book, at
Smith's Island, and was sentenced to one yitar
In the County prison.'

THEFT OF A CAVALRY JACKET.
John McLain was convicted of stealing a

cavalry jacket,but, being drunk, he was inter-
ceded for by the proseentrix, and was sen-
tenced to but two months in the countyprison.

DAD ROTS

ratria: Meertilittn, Janies Toner, and Milton
S. Diesel!, three boys, wereCharged with steal-
ing lead pipe, copper roofing, and door locks
from premises No. 1302 Chestnut street. No
defence was made, except in the case of Die-
sel', who it was attempted to show had no
hand in the theft. Jury out.

nAit,no,ND LINFA

SAIKAMI pfi ILADELPHIA,
RISTOWN MAILmoAD.

GERMANYOWN,AND MOR-
_

'pram TABTAIL.On and after MONDAY, Jane 116 Mak until far-
ther notice.. _

POP. GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia S. 7,8, 9. 10 11, 118A. 1,2,
8.10, 3M, 4, 5, Mor, 8,7, 8, 11, 1.1, P. M.

Leave Germantownat .6, 7,7M, 8,B.M, 9,_10, 11, 12
A. M. 1,2, 3,4, 4M 6,6M, 7, a, 9, 10, 11 P. M.

The B.26'down train and' 386. 584 up trains will not
stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAY'S,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 Min. A. 2, 3, 5, 2;

P. M.
Leave Germantown SA. M., 1, 4,%636, 9M P-. M.CHESTNUT-MILL RAILMOAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, fr, le, 12A. M. J, 3M 51(9, and 11P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.lemin., 8, 9.4011.40A. BC,

1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40. 8.40, 80010.40 101a. r. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave rlllladevida 9.10 min, A. in,, 2,4, and P
P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill 7.40 MIN. A. ar., 12.40, 8.10,
and 9.55 P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND. NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia8, 8.35, 11.9 s min A. M., 1%, 3,434, 53, 631 8.05 min:, and il% F. M.Leave Norristown-rot, 7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., IX, 4M,

63{, smdil P. M.
The 6Yi P. M. train will -stop at School Lane, Wis.

sabickon, Manayunit, Spring Mtlla, and Consho-
hocken only.

ON ,9
M., •Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., sad 434 P.X.

Leave Norristown 7 A. AL,i and 6 P. M.
FOR MANAYTJNR.

Leave Philadelphia6 1'8.35, 11.05 ixdp. A. M., 1M,3,
434, sh, 44, 8.115, and 1.1

Leae kaaagunt 8.20, WC U) A. M., 2, b,
T, B,li P. M.

ON. SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2g, 4)1, and 8 P. M.
Leave Manayunk Ty, _A. M., 1 81, and 9P. M.

NINTHLSON, Genet Superintendent.
Depotand GREEN Streets. je3.4f.

air• WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES—From

foot ofMarket street, UpperFerry.
Daily except Sundays.
Commencing SATURDAY, June 10tb, 1883.
For CAPE MAY, &c., (at 8.30 A. M., Express),

2.30 P. M., Pas6enzer.For MILLVILLE, VINELAND, &c., 6.30 A. M.,
and 3.30 P. M.

For itIUDGETON, SALEM, eke., at 8.15 A. DL,
4.00 P. M.

For 6LASSBORO, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30
and 4.00. . . .

For WOODBURY, &c., 8.30 and 0.13 A. M., 2.30,
4.00and 6.30 P. M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE
CarM Maq at 5.30A. N., Malt (0,29A. M. Freight),

5.00 P. M., Passenger.
Mlllville at 7.32 A. M., Mail, (12.0)P. M.,Freight),

6.58 P. M., Passenger.
Bridgeton at 6.40 A. M., Mail, (9.45 A. M..

Freight), 4.20 P. M. Passenger.
Salem at 6.25 A. M., Mall, (9.00 A. M., Freight),

4.05 P. M., Passenger.
Woodbury at 7.0.5, 8.18, and 9.08 A. M., (1.40 p.

M., Prated) 6,64 and 8.23P, m., Passenger.
On the let day ofJuly an add-Monet express train

will be added to and from Cape May, and which
will leave Capthrought 0.00 A. M., and Philadelphia
at 4.30 P. M. in three hours from Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Mlliville

Railroad.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attreceive, deliveral branehea throughoathu-
iness, nd forward g er

responsible -Expreaa Companies, to all parte of the
country, any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies cash throngs
train.

PHILADELPHIA, July 24, 1855. jeto-tsrd.

aitsgm CHEAP. AND PLEA-
SANT SUMMER TRAVEL.

OAXDBIi ANDATLANTIOA_NDRARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD,

CHANGE OF TIME. . . _

CAMDEN TO NEWYORKAND LONG BRANCH.
On and after MONDAY, June 19, the Express

Train will leave Cooper's Point, Camden,Matly,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Tuckerton,
Barnegat, Tom's River, Manchester, Bergen,
SqiiankuMFarmingdale, Shark River, Long
Branch, Braacbpoft, Oceandiet, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red Bank, Middletown,

Highlands,
and Port Monmouth; thence to New York by the
splendid steamer "Jesse Hoyt." Through to New

ork in Ave hours.-Pare, e2. Excursion Tickets,
good for three days,s3.

On Saturdays an extra train for Long Branch will
leave Camden at 4.20 P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 0,25 Ad.lld., Monday, arrivingat Camden
9.19 A. AL lBl7

NORTH PENNSYL-
SETHI:EH-61, DIT)4L ITE ISTOTV 111117D61

cmalx, EASTON, WILLIAMSPasT, WILKES-
BARRE, &c.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD

Street, stove Thompson street, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows;
Al7.30 A.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
harm, &e.

3At .30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
&c.

At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
ChunkDanville, Williamsport.ForDoylestown at 8.35 A. M. 2,31)and 4.15P. M.

ForFort Washington at 10 A . M. and 11 P. M.
ForLansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line

City passenger Railway run directly to the new
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.02A. M., and

6.15 P. X.
Leave Doylestown at MOA. M., 3./5and 6 r
Leave Lansdale ate A. M.-
Leave Fort Washington at10.50A..M. and 2.15 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. IL
DOTlefit own for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M.
305 ELLis CLARE. Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
tafft-,=-A,, THE ADAMS EL

'PRESS COMPANY, Office
324 CHESTNUT Street forwards Parcels, Pack-
ages, Dierehandise, Bank Notes. and Specie, either
by its own lines or in connection with other Ex-
press Companies to all the puinelpal tOWIH
cities in the United Statest

R. S. SANDFORD,•

fe2l General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.
4t, CDARLESTON AND SAYAN-

NMI STEAMSHIP LINE
The splendid 'United States Mail Steamship

"MINNETONKA," •
1.,05 foist burthen, JOHN W. 11/kLCIT, eobi-inander, .witt be ready to receive freight or, TUES-

DAY next for the above ports, and sail posi-
tively on SATURDAY, August 26111, for Savannah,
Ga., stopping at Charleston to land freight andpassengers.

This ship has elegant accommodations for pas-
sengers.rqr freight or passage, apply to

86 CO
al/18-it NO3 DOWN. Surotre -ert t Virh;il.
,t;:w, U. B. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-

TIMORE for FORT MONROE, NOR-
FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Pussepgers leaving. Baltimore ate P. M. arrive in
Itichniona the next afternoonat8 P. M.The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and treorriatiawill leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord s rent,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-known, new, - fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Coilyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City Point and Richmond, Ye.

• Returning, will leave Richmond ate B. M. Ashy,
stopping at City_ Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers • that leave Norfolk
at a% P. N., and arriving in Baltimore intime for
the Eastern and Western trains, andfor Washing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriver
going and returning entirely -in day time,passengers ample time to ace the fortidcations, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from'hlladelphia to Richmond fill75

L. 66
• ,/ City Point 11 25

Norfolk 8 75
L 6 L. Fortress Monroe.. 875

Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the-old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-rooM accommodations are unsex-Oa/Med,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection withthis line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 I'. M. train Prom Wash-

ington'make connection with this line. _
_passengers and their baggage transported free

between:Both-o.d depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS, President.

It. D. JAMAB. General Passenger Agent. jylB-tf

4, IBOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE sailing from

each port on BATHED t,YS, from ilrai wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boa.

•

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Aug. 19,
at 10A. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews,
from Boston for Philadelphia, same day, at ,11.. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships forma regu-
lar line, oallingfromeach port punctually on Patitr-
clay%

Insurance& effected at one-half the Drexel=charged on the vessels.
Freights taken at lair rates.
Shippers arerequested to send Slip Receipts and

Bills ofLading with their goods.

For Freightor Pasting% (having fine 6CCOMMO4P•
tionsi, apply to HENRY WINSOR t

zrat2-ti 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

sak STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
CaMug at Queenstown The Inman Mlle,

Hailing Semi-Weekly, cam,ing the U. S. Mails.ANGAROOWEDNESDAY,AuguatlB.
CITY OF BOSTON s.ATURDAY,_ August 19,
CITY OF CORE WEDNESDAY, August 29.
ETNA SATURDAY, August26.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAOZ.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage $3O 00
•" toLondon.. 95 00, " to London.. 84 00
" to Purls 105 00' to parts 40 00.Passengers also forwarded NT Havrei Hamburg,

Bremen, &c., &e._,__at moderate rates.
Passage by' the Wednesday steamers, cabin, ONsteerage, 05* payable in S. currency.
Steerage passagefrom Live 00l or Queenstown,

$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persona sending for their friends.For farther Informatlon_, Ripply' at the Company's
Office s.Offices. • JOHN 121._DALE, Agent,
.wu WALNUT Reyes, rhibs.

adiring NEW TOW-BOAT LINE_,
—DELAWARE ANDCHESAPEAKE

STEAM. TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Washington, and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE & C0.,. Agents, No. 14 sOUTH
WHAKVEIi, Philadelphia. Ria-idel.

masi=l%, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers, leave first 'Wharf above MARKET
atrMeet every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at

,

For Fret 1- 1t apply to ANontg, WM. T, OLYDR
CO" 14 North and South Wharves_, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. 0.; PLOW-
ERS.ABOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mliti-Sin

eifirat NOT I C E.-FOR NEW
YORK.-ThePHILADELPHIA. AND

W YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT. OOMPA-
. aDelaware ftr d Raritan Canal.

SteaMera leave DAILY first wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 3 o'clock P. M.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., 14S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMESHAND, 117 WALL Street,.
Inhls-9m New York.

ImadZip. NOTICE.
THE NEW AND Swim STEAMER

Ar rF.ol;l,,.
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY,

Will leave, on and after

MONDAY, July nth, IB6up

from SharpTess" wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), at 7.20'A. M., for Philadelphia, touching at
Bilungsport and Red Rank. Returning, leaves
Philadelphia at S o'clock P. M., touching at the
above-named places. Particular attention paid to
the handling offreight.

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 25 cents; fromBillingsport, 25 cents; from Red Bank, 15 cents.
Iy2l-1n i Card. 3.. 0. A. DENNY.

AUCTION BALES.

JOHN B. 'MYERS & CO. AtTOTION
BEM, Noe. 5321 and 2i34 MLhIET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETINGS,
CARPET YARN'S, &0.,

THIS DAY.A CARD.—We solicit the particular allexitton of
dealers in earpetinga and yarns to our largo cie/0-03.

THIS DAY, embracing 250_ideeeli superiorearpetings
and 8,000 lbs.eotton yarn, damaged by fresh water, to
hesold foraccount ofwhom it may concern, at eleveno'clock.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINOS,&C.ON FRIDAY MORNIN(},
August iBtlt, at II o'clockWill be Add, by cata-logue, on four months, credit, about Z5O piouss ridh.

three-ply anperilne and tine ingrain, royal damask
Venetian, list, hempcottsge, and rag carpeting's,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale.

3,000 Mint COTTON YARN.
Also, 3,0(0' the Southern-made cotton yarn, da-

maged by fresh water, for account of whoia it may
concern.

LARD E PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANSTRAVELLING BAGS, &c.

OUESDAY MORNING,
August 22d,atlo o'clock, Will be sold by cata-logue, on four months' credit, about 1,300packages

boots shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., of city
and Eastern manufacture,

Open for ex:unbutton, With catalogues, early on
morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of foreign and domesticdry goods, by catalOgue, on four months' credit andpartfor cash,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,August 24th, at 12 o'clock, embracing about 800'packages and lots 'ef staple and fancy articles, iv

woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, towhichwe Invitethe attention of dealers.N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged forexhibition early on morningof stile.

PHILIP FORD a CO” AUCTIONEERS,
-n- 52 MARKETand BX2 (74,MMERVR areekli.

SALE OF.ONMONDAY ri1,"?..344..r SHOES,
- . - -

August 21st, commencing at 12to'clock precisely,
will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, fourteen hun-
dred cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, andgrain boots, baintorais,_&e.: women's, misses', and
children's calf, kip, kid, goat, and morocco hCeleiboots, shoes, and gaiters, di e.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIX-
TIONEERB, No. 2440 MARKET St3net.

SIIERIFF2S SALES.

SHERIFF'S B.AILE.—BYVIRTUE ofA.
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed topublic sale, or vendue, on DION-DAY Evening September 4,1809, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetKali,

No 1. All that lot of ground beginning on the
northwest cornerof Vine and Fifty-eighth streets,
in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence northward along
lelny•eigilth street aos feet; thence westward 244
feet; thence southward 220 feet to Vine stroeti
thence eastward along the same 240 feet to the plane
of beginning. [Which said lot Charles Stockman,
by deed dated October 26th, 1859, conveyed unto
Jacob Stockman in fee.] •

No. 2. All that lot of ground situate on the south
side of Vine street, 920 feet westward from Fifty-
eighth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; contain-
ing in front on Vine street so feet, and in depth on
the east tine 170 feet. and on the west line 150 feet t
[Which lot Charles P. Kite and wile, by deed dated
August 17th, 1859, conveyed unto Jacob Stockman in
fee.]

No. 3. All that yearly ground rent oftwo hundred
and twenty-five dollars issuing out of a lot of
ground situate onthe north side of Vine street, 240
feet westward from Fifty-eight street, in the city
of Philadelphia;eolltabling In front onVine street
lfse feet, and in depth on the suet tine 2Y) feet, and
on the west line 170 feet. [Which lot Jacob Stock-
man et ux.,_by deed dated January 14th, 1858, con-veyed unto George P. Knoll In fee, reserving there-
out the said yearly ground rent.]

[D. C.; S., 'B5. 23. Debi', $3,000. J. Gowen.]
Taken in executionaudio be sold as the Propertyor Jacob Stockman.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Aug. mom. suid-it

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
1-1 writofLevari Faeias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, MONDAY Even-
ing, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street
11.11,

All that three-story brick mesemage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Wallace street,
15 feet 4 inches eastward from Twenty-Mini street,In the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in fronton
Wallace street 15 feet 4 inches, and extending In
depth 54 feet 8j inches to a 3-feetalley, with the
privilege thereof. [Which premises 0. W. Davis
et ux.. by deed dated March nab, Ma; conveyed
unto Charles T. Ehrenpfort in fee.]

ED. C.: S., 15. Debt, *4500. W. Biddle.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

of Charles P. Ehrenpfort.
HENRY C. HOWELL, gheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 15, 188.5. aul9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditloni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, On MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, /895, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage anti lot of
ground situate on the southeast corner ofTwenty-
third and Brandywine streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in fronton Twenty-third street
15 feet, and in depth along Brandywine street 79
feet 10 Inches. [Which premises George Watson et
ux., by deed dated 29th March, 185i1, recorded in
Deed Book R. D. W. No. M. page, 53, ac., eon-
Wye(' MAO GeOrge.W. Rocker in fee, reserving a
ground rent of VIM

CD. C.: S., 'O5. 13. Debt, 40.45.18. Littleton.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold 55 the property

of George W. Hockey.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 15, 1965. aulB-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof I:audition( Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or rondos, on 51011
DAY Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the west side of
Cadwatader stl set, 120 feet 1 inch northward from
Oxfol d street, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Cadwalader street 32 fe, t, and ex-
tending in deth westward on the south line 118feet

tn,.nog_ and on the northOw J.co roes 236 inches
t 0 Fourth !meth [lYl'ln premises Sohn Dick and
wife, by deed dated December Lath, 1852, recorded
uneed Book T. 11. No. 81. page 130, &e., conveyedto Beni:gain J. drew in fee, reserving a ground
rent of $l3O. ]

[D. C ; 5.'65. Debt, 012.24. Zane.]
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property

ofBoujamtn J. Crew.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadm, Sheriff's Ofilee,Alaust 16, 1665. ante-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venation' Exonas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public saleor vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street

All that lot or ground situate on the south side of
the West Chester road, iii the cite of Philadelphia;
containing infront on said road 21 fact,and in depth
114 feet,• bounded eastward andsouthward by ground
now or late of Joseph Lehman, westwardby round
of Jacob S. Cunitz. (Which premises Joseph Leh-
man et ux.', by deeds dated- and August 20th,
1836, corm-Ted unto Thomas Dine in fee.)

tp• C.; 5.,'63. 20. Debt, vO4. Mitehesou.)
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property

of Thomas Dile, dec,d.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Ang.ls, 1865. RI/18-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exonas, to medirected,

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening.,September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Saneomdtrect /11441All that messuage,brick wade., and lot of ground
situate on the south aide of Bedford street, ono
hundred and fifty-fivefeet westward from Twelfth
street, in tile city of Philadelphia; eentaining in
front on Bedford street 11J teen feet, and in depth
sixty.feet. (Which premises Jacob M. Duncan, by
deed dated Janeary 29th, Met recorded in Deed
Rook L. B. 8., No,9, page 970, &e., conveyed unto
Janice Henry in fee, subject to it ground rent of
$12,50,1

Cll. C.; S. '6.5.. 9. Debt, $240.38. Erriekson.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as-tbe property

of James Henry,.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's office, Aug.ls, 1865. anlB-3t

Q.IIE-RIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP A.
Writ or yenditioill Exponns, 10 insdlrecteq, Will

be exposed to public sale orvoodoo, on MM.; l'/XY
Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Stall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
groundt situate on the south side of Callowhill
street, 227 feet westward from Twenty-firststreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Callowhill street 17 feet, and In depth 109 feet
inches to Carlton street. [Which premises James
DunoBo WELL, be deed dated Adgeet 4th, 1343, re-
corded in Deed hook, IL L. L.,- No, 10, imp 004,
/Cc., conveyed unto John Me-n.lllll fee, reserving
ground rent of534.

[D. C. S., TS. 8. Debt, 4032.65. Paul.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of John McFall.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Oflioe, Aug. 15, 1865. aulB-St

SHERIFF'S ALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVent-Mien' F.xpenst, id me dixileted,

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on S.ION-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansorff-streetHall,

All that three-story brick messunge and lot of
ground situate on CMnorth side of Spring Garden
street 175 Met 9 Indies westward front Fifteenth
street, in tbe, oily of Philadelphia; containing in
front on gHtiSpiglirdim Street 15 feet 9 Indies, and
in depth 62, feetk inehes toa tirenty-feet alley, with
the privilege thereof. [Which premises James. If.
O'Beirne, et ox., conveyed unto Henry S. Gold-
smith in fee.]

CD. C.: S. '65. 7. Debt42,ooo. Masson.)
Taken in execution, and tobe sold as the property

Henry S. Goidamith.
HENRY C. -HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 15,1865. mild-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.— Y VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facias, to me directed, Will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at SaIIISPEI)..
street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
grouu.l situate on the northeast corner of Wallace
and Twenty-third streets, in the city-Of Philadel-
phia; etuttatning iu reedit on Wallace &divot 16feet
4 inches, and in depth along Twenty-third street 64
feet 8% Inches to a three-feet alley, with the privi-
lege thereof. [Which premises0. W. Davis ct ux.,
by deed dated March leth, 1863, conveyed unto
CharlesF. Ehreurfort in fee.

tD. C.: 5.,,85. 19. Debt, $1,500. G. W. Biddle.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

oftlintrlet F. Ehrenpfort.
HENRY C. HOWtILL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice,Ang. 15, 1688. attl6-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Levari Facia,s, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1565, at 4o'clock, at &Puma-
etreet
An that three-story brick meispage and lot, of

fround eituate on the north of Wallace street M.
eet 8 Inches eastward from Tweilly•third erect, in

the city o 4 Philadelphia; containing in front on
Wallace street 15feet 4 inches, and in depth 64 feet
636 inches to a three-feet alley, with. the privilegethereof. [Which premises 0. W/Davlset toc., by
deed dated March 19, /5113, conveyed unto Charles Y.
Elircnnfort hi fee.]
[ll. C.; S., ,85. 18. Debt. $1,506. G. W. piddle.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Charles Y. Ehrennfort. •
UENIW 0. nowr.r.L. Sheriff'.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Aug. 15, 1865, ants-9t-

MACHINERY AND IRON.
ve.cramix RUBRICS. it. inIIIIIICS

JOHN B. vont.

QOUTRWARK FOUNDRY,
ki FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MERRICK & SONS
ENRINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Manufacture High and LOW Pressure steam Bn-

gineS, for land, river, and marine servioe.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &C.
Castings ofall kinds, ether Iron or Brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,
Railroad Stations, &e.Retorts and GasMachinery ofthe latest and most
improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, suchas Sugar., Saw, and(Girt Mils, Vacuum Pima, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Plitsta, Pumping En..

soleagec.nts for N. Rlllieuxls Patent Sugar-Boll-
ing Apparatus, .Nesinvib's Patent Steam Rammer,
and Aspinwall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar-Draining Machine. aul2-tf

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BITILDEMS, Iron 'Founders and (+erte-

n! Machinists andLioricr 1.1 .6. 15510 OAL.
LOWEULL Street, Philadelphia. thal-tt

THOMAS M'DONOUGH,GIMBAL BLACKSMITHING,
ELK STREET, ABOVE DOE STREP,T,

FRANKLIN, PENNA.
far Boring tooll 931 hand or made to order on

,Abort notice. myllim

THE PRESS.-Pmf,ADELPHItit, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1865:

PROPOSALS.
WAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF

DIRECTOR AND GENERAL MANAGER
OF MILITARY RAILROADS,UNITED STATES,

WASHINGTON. 11. C., July 31, MILL.
-Proposals

SALE—CHATTAVOOGA. ROLLING MILL.
— PropOsals will he received at this °aloe until
twelve O'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 13, 1863, topurchase the United States Military
Railroad Rolling Mill at Chattanooga, Tenn. with
tile machinery, tools, buildings, fixtures, anXtrack
connecting the Rolling Mill with the Nashville and
ChattanoogaRailroad;

The mill and machinery , constructed to re-roil
Railroad Iron are entirely new, and of tile most
Improved character.

For fulldescription and details of operation, ca-
pacity, &e„ apply in person, or by letter, toT. W.
YARDLEY, Superintendent, Gnactsnood,t, Term

All Bids should be endorsed "Proposal to Wm.
chase Chattanooga Rolling MIR. o

D. C. McCALLUNI, Brevet Brig. Gen.,
Director and General Manager Military Rail-

au7-inwfist roads United StateB.

50i) BALES COTTON WICK JUST
rteolved. Also, Ibllstock of CottonYarns,

Carpet Chain, 4te., at lowest markst.ariee.
EITSTON, & CO.,

auls 07 and09 :KOMIWIND Meet.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF

a Writ ofeale, by the Hon. JOHN OADAVA- IlinDEit, Judge of the DistrictCourt of the UnitedStates, in and for the Eastern District of fennsyl-
rania, in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at
public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,on MONDAY, Align:42BM leaS, at 12o'clock if. at
CALI,DWHILL-STREET WHARF', toneeam Pro-
peller "SOURVIN,. of about ten !engine and boiler in good order. The 'Smurfit.
is suitable for light towingpurposes.

P. 0. ELI:KA-KER,IiMarshalg. D. ofPourarliranl4.AINVin 'Oat , mtv.woot

MEDICAL•
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.- -

No. 1.54 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West. Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their reai4enees
when desired; a larr number of testimonials
may be seen at the 0 ees from patients In this
city._ CouSultatieus gratis. Office hours 9 A. U.

Pto bP. it.. in the city.
DRS. T. ALLEN and E.RAVERSTICE,

jy2l-3m Elentropatblats.

WLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
...LA otarT.—Dß. A, H. STHITENS. one of theFIRST DISCOVERERS Of a new !mum or treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-CATIONS, and who has been so very successful atPENN SQUARE for the last three pears has re.moved his Office and Residence to 1838 TINAstreet, one doorbelow Seventeenth.Allpersons desiring references, oranypartimilarewith regard to his' special mode oftreatment, willplease call or send for %pamphlet.c4440409it oragozemaws, wig

AUCTION SAi c ti

IdrinsvSj.rr ana
lIMMIS BRINLEY, & co -,
tiros. O1&

sAI. THIS (Priddy) MORNINO, evrA CAin.).—The attention Of the trek."'"ed tO our sale THIS (Friday) NlK,c,',„.ity;,18th. at. 10 welovk, by catalogue, nncredjt, emprislrg dress gooas.linr '";kerchlorn bonnet andku.
ALSO,

,

FOR CASR1.5e0balmorals, and three bolas -Icigh blankets. 'l4 tNOTICE TO DEALERS Runs•THIS MORN I N " ,MOcartons N05.40130 posit de v.i.s.• hacartons black silk -velvetcartons eolored do. do.cartons black with white edge, s,To which the attention of all dealer,: ;•the assortment being large In al itsirahle colors, and comprising a Ilse • s'triWc-chain ribbons. ' N,
SPECIAL SALE OF NBONET fapp,„A '

ON FRIDAY MORNiStyAugust its, at 15 o'clock, on
600cartonsNos.-haltenewnstst
pima de soie bonnet ribbons. ".Consistingof—-

cartons Nos. 90100 litpek
, wolfs, ,„,colored corded-edge ponl t de sole timiss.f".cartons Nos. 4©loo extra quality• o,:

grain.
&thongs Nos. 10080 brOche tigers]colored Brosgrain. '

grain.
cartons Nos. 10@60 new style spit p

groggrain.
cartons Nos. 40100 extra quality triv
cartons Nos. 4@loo extra' quality wh,granbovecomprises all new and deerVELVET RIBBONS OF SUPF.EIOitcartons Nos. lan black silk-rely t'•4l,silk and fast edges. L

A large line ofcolored silk-re/vetA large line ofblack with whiteBRITISH AND SAXONY DitESSONFRIDAY DIMMING,—cases A-4 London black sips eas,
6-4 pu re mohairs,

- 154 colored etibtirgs.
6-4 high cola silk stripe Tlpl:s,," 3-4 high cold plaid impIna.

POREBisAMI MOTIAIRS, ft;-Vilt 4 gum.,3 easesextra qualitypnre k slehatrs700 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC: libithdos hemmed and tucked Cambric mikt.,, •doz emird linen cambric lulkfa.
second mourning linen minil,rlc h,re—dos rich embhil French lace
DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CAypAnassortment ofcotton and weeeltraPALITOL CLOTHS.

30 pieces 7-4 ex quality choice col's bid1,500BALMORALS.
1,000large high coi'd wool balmorais.500 all buirnorals•

LARGE SALE OP
ON

FANCY AND slum p, •TUESDAY,August22d, at 10 o'clock, on four mont.,
M. THOMAS & SONS,AJ-K Nos. 139&nit 141 South FOURTH Far%RE/LL ESTATE AND STOURS.Public axle OF 11:60.1 Entatt Aryl Fiocks, at It.change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, del'blusiness season. InJuly and August only e•TRURaales.:LWSISales orfurniture st the Auction Store tDA.Y.

Sale for account of the United &stagWOOLLEN AND corriyi currix..BALts.:0„%(•:, 'ON SATURDAY MORNINGIAugust 19, at 10 o'clock, at tie auction 4th,account of the United States, mut Wittn 1,blue and dark wool cuttings. Alen, baga7,paper, twine, and knapsack esatings, &c, ""

Catalogues now ready.
By order of HENRY W. JANES'•Capt. and A. Q. M.Executive and insivaM,

Sale for account United Itates,At Summit House Hospital, Daeby 0.41HOSPITAL FURNITURE, STOVES,DRONS, FIRE PROOys„te,ON TUESDAY MORNING,August 22d, at 10 o'clock atat the tiaansityHospital, Darby Road, hingseasiag. a qu,of limpital flyrpiture, superior iire-grage,
patent, Caiaiioguesno*

Terms casll-20 per cent. to be 105111 i the uzsale.
BYorder of J. A. Taylor. Surgeon 11, s, y,

AUCTION SALES
OFGOVERNMENT MEDICAL AND 110P11PROPERTY.

MEDICAL PITEVEYOWS OFC(A
BALTIMORE, Md.. Attattu7,iWill be sold at Public Auction, at -Then*rah Hospital," WILMINGTON, Delswsu,DAY, August Met, at I o'clock P. M,, a gushMEDICINES, HOSPITAL STORES, IV,MENTS, DRESSINGS, BOOKS ANDTIONERY, BEDDING. lIOSPVI'AL cLuiltFURNITURE, AND APPLIANCES,

The sales win continue from drf to ,Isy 41.!entire stock is disposed of,
Terms—Cashiu Government funds at that ofchase.- -
The property to be removed by the getswithin forty-eight honrs from day of sale.Much of the property is but little worm aidbe sold byreason of the discontinuance of theOW.Among, the :alleles to be sold may be InectlEatr Xinttresses, Woollen Blankets, Linenand Pillow Cases, Towels, Iron Bedsteads. ,Utensils. Iron and Tin Cauldrons, Beth !

Chairs, Tables, Tin and Delf Ware, Stre, •toons, 'Knives and Forks, and a large rarearticles useful in hotels. steamboats, (;,;:,
restaurants, and private residences.

Catalogues of the articles to be sold Pas ;;,

cured by applying at this depot, c-kf at Tilts.pita], ilmlngton, after the igth loot.
Further large Auction Sales of %Ales; WIpital Property will take place at the boo•localities at an early day, of whisk duo negi

be given: Graftma W. Va.; Wheeling, IV,'Charlestown W. Va.; Winchester Va..; Ile:Ferry, Va.; 'Cumberland, Mt ; ,
and Frederfek, ma., anti lit the Medical-l'sne,Depot, Baltimore, -

The last named Depot contains a large os
able stock of new goods. _

Z. E. MN,
Surgeon 1.1. S. VHS,

Medical Purveyor
ADREOS

Anctbnecau9-11.t.

TNITED STATES MILITARY 11.1
%./ ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QtrAnTilltilk•TWASHINGTON, D., C., July 27, ,AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING ST4icit,
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION. to thet 4bidder, the followingrolling stock
in TUESDAY, September Ith at the )'•rr.

Co.'s Shop In Portland, Maine, SIX (6) Lorean
Engines.OnTHURSDAY. September 9.1, at Makly
llama' Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) LOCUM
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 2.5, at 'Kennett Fes
near Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty (50) Box Freight k
four feet eight and a half Inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, t":Vigettiber 27, M191111111:
Del. Eight-four (Si) Box Yr.dallt CAM thYPTufhbove stock is all new, and of the very

tiullinnalnes are five-feet gauge, Eve-road*,
and cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be OA
tonarrow gauge at a trilling expense.

Salesto confluence at 10 A. N.
Teems ! Cash 14CoverhThent Altos.

I. L. itohiNSON
jr2B-46t Brevet Colonel ...tie .Al)

SALE OF GOVERNMENT IVAOO
MEDICAL PIIETEYOIt'S• - .

WASHING/TON, D. C., Molest 7.;.:

WM be cold at mimic AUCTION. in 1114rWarehoißA en street, above Twelit."4"l
on WEDNESDAY, the 21(1 nay of boo,
o'clock A. M.,

FIFTY-TWO MEDICINE WaLoNs.
which have been need In the Government sem

Successful bidders will herequired tore an.
purchases withinfive U) days from sale.

Caisli in Rovertment raga.
C. SUTHERLAND, ~,,cr6,6e t

anB-14t And Medical Plittet....

PREAT SALE OF GOVERIIt
HQIISES AND MULES.

• -

0.5,000 ANIMALS TO ItE SOLD DURING
MONTH OF &I)GUST,

In the Moue 'of New York, PeritiO4t„:oIndianaU,Delaware, Maryland,
Jersey, and the District o,

Columbia.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFTTi,
WASHiNoTON, D. 0., Jt It

Will be sold at public auction, to the higo,J
der, at the time and pineeq named below, vt:

bThl 21/* YORK.
New York city, Tne oda; and Friday ofowls"200Horses each day.
New York city, Wednesday or each "1

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August U. 500 Mules.
Albany, Friday, August 25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednesday. August 30. 300 Males.'.
PENNSYLVANIA.H'Philadelphia,Thursday of each week,

each day. edne'sday and Saturila
week, 100 Mules each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday s.f each week, 15C )lute'

aahtsville, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Motel.
bilinintown, Friday, August 4, 200 7klulei ,

York, Friday, August 4.200 Horses.
Newvillei Wednesday, August 9, 100 'Herm.

ThUreilay, August la,' he 51,11,n.
Beading, Friday, August 2DO Noma .8ShippensburgWednesday, Angttat HO
Erie, Thursday. August 17, 200 Florsei, „

Shlppensburg, Thursday, August 17, un aoki
Williamsport Friday, August 18, 280 florid.
Indiana, Monday, August 21. 200 Roses. „,

Ohambersburg, Wednesday, Angel' Pt
Horses, , I 'se 111.01Cliambersburg, ThilTSdity,Allgtl3i

Milton, Friday, August 25, 20i, llortes.
Carlisle, Wednesday', August 30, leo Rork'
Carlisle, Thursday, August 31, 10331ales.

05110,
Columbiana, Tuesday, August 1.10; dors%
-Salem, Wednesday, A,ugust.2, 100 Items,
Alliance Thursday August 3, V

ACanton, Saturday, ugust 5. 200 1.0.r6fb
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1.1.01 Milled,
Massillon, Tuesday. August 15, 200 ii""'
Crestline. Tlitirsddy, August .17;ko0 MHO
Cleveland, Monday, August. 21, AV

INDIANA.
Fort Wayne, Thursday, August 24,1,A.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Tuesday of each weel..
ach daey. rYiklar of e2.2/, w'ek.'

day.
Nff,W JERSEY.

Trenton, Thursday, AnguSt 10, 200 "AAfa
iTrenton, Thursday, A tguA

N
N. 200 Ile es.

Mk.RY
Baltimore, Wednesday, t [must a,

of each week thereafter, 2ao iIoMM Lela t
WASHINGTON, I), (j.

Each week day.,_200 Muhl's.IirILSBWKS.
Each week day except Wedlies,l3.
An opportunity to purchase a supeior„,,t

saddle and draft animals, sit far 1.16
value., is now offered to the s

Though the majority of them aro sot!! tau of
theyare no longerrequired '"

and must be 'sold, ' ta‘ b,Fau
Many of the mules were beuga.. 11 or

of the war -when young, aecompanka too;
all their marches and camp4, ;'re,,,.+
broken, hardened be exercise. vina.,..1,6„.
from being so long surrounded by the

Animals will be sold singly.
hales .;0commence at 10 A.bl.
Terms—Cash, in United States (M ;to

JA1511,,, A. r 1,Is.
Brevet firleadier tie»ere

13.2848113/ First ThrtAkiat9,.
OF rt

•VITIIITE VIRGIN' AX -

T —A new French Cospietic for
preeerving the complexion. It IS the 0

fill compound of the age. There is mill.,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tair,ov,ev:
bitten, it tieing compose,' entirely 01;

servingence 'the extritordinisry 1110, 11:;,.fi
the skin, making it soft. box

transparent. It makes the old
homely handsome, the handsome
and the most beautiful divine. Di,
cents. Prepared only by HUNT A
41 South EIGHTH Street, two door. ~,,,,-
ma, and .I:a9 south SEVENTH Street'

oga PHILADELPHIA it!
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, "3,O `.A.MJ

after thirty above Market.—a. .',"gitiT
after thirty years, practical experiese,lo,
the skilful adjustment of his Pry .jo,'„

"Uraduating_ Pressure Traso,_
Stockings am laler Brs.cesrlttchei, afoapartments concluded ,C

ii;STEY'S

COTTAGE ORGANS
,

Not only UNEXCELLED, but TINEQ'‘,, .;',
parity of Tone and Power, desladed
Churches and Schools, but round to he,t ,;:r.
adapted to the Parlor and 1)...rat..ing.,-,,,A
sale only by AC. MI rtAti%

O. 13 North SEVltrs I
Also, a. complete assortment of thu

lodeon constantly ou hand.

Irpot ,
rrsoyswAHALABIASI-1 ,4.

WORM,
10 SOUTII YOURTriPUILADELPRIA,

0
varietl, of FIRE-I'llookt WI,

amp WILLIAM MDT. MO(
NISHING PERTAREStiu.

Standa No. 305 ARCH Street. anovc
METALLIC COFFINS constantly
Yanking'. attention mad. to pen,'`tio.Y.

!lammingstwoginiti(
aul2-stuttaMs

E. 8. BARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDEnTitl;fr
P. ►VM% TOTAL andeugai Otreco,


